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Dana Dean; Daron Haddock; Ingrid wieser; James owen; Kevin Lundmark;...

Dana,

I waned to get an e-mail out that sums up what we discussed during the @nference call today and what !t e identined as
needing clarification or more information. For ease of revielv, I've simply gone down the numbering that was established
in the Abatement Measures page of NOV #10063. If the bullet item was addrcssed by what you submitted via e-mail today,
I've simply typed in 'OK'.

I. Visual Inspection- OK

IL Underoround Mine-water Monitoring/Tr€abnert Svstem
a. Continuous Monibring/Automated Alarm System- OK

b. Medranism/Procedure for Stopoing O When Action Levels are Reached- OK

c. Documentation of Manfactureds Installation/Maint./Calibration- OK

d' Procedures to Ensure Continuous Operauon- Please prcvide a prdure for mainbining continuous operation of the
mine-waEr moni@n-ng/teahrent system for insbnes when the probes malfundion, require maintenance, system @mes
off'line etc. We disussed using visual monitoing during maintenan@ operations hrt more deail/disussion is needed.

e' Maintain a Hardbound Logbook at Mine Site that Records Maintenance/Glibration on Eouipment- Pleas add a
@mmi nent that a hardbound logbook Mll be mainbined that includes the daEs/times/petsnnel utho perfomed
maintenan@ and alibntion on the mine-wabr monibring/t@tment sysen and that it will be auailable for inspedion
upon request

f. Monthfv Anafysis of In-Mine WQ- Plea* pmvide bnguage that disusss the monthly enplirg aM anaw of flre pre-
babnent mine-wahr for t&l and disolvd iron, sulhE, a^elinfty, ffil diew elids, field @ndudivity, tuld
Emryntue, freld diww aq/gen and field pH. Pleas *tonr on the nap wherc the smpling wi bke plae. me water-
ndrituing Wtion of the awrctd MRP should be revid b reflet the additunal mdrituirg. In additidr, the map shoud
deady depd where the emplw wil mrr.

General Note: Pfease update Plate I, Sdrematic Mine Water nlnping Aagnm, to depid all of the cro6s cuts, sumps.
pipes. tanks, flow diredions, sample locations etc. tiat are disqEsed in the text along with tfEir associated label.
Addiuonally, any reference in the text to sections of the mine works need to be clearly shown on the plate.

Thanks br getting this togetfier Dana. I appr€ciate it. Along with $e CUCz forms, sk copies are rcquired for West Ridge
submitbls. Let me l(tow if you have any questions.

Regards,
Steve
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